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Ljubljana
Ljubljana is the capital of Slovenia, Ljubljana is sometimes called 'little Prague' or 'new Prague', and indeed resembles the larger Czech capital. Let this lively city seduce you, enjoy the authenticity of the old town with its many squares and monuments and the small scale of the center, where all major attractions are within easy reach. Ljubljana is more and more popular with tourists. That this popularity is completely right, you should see with your own eyes!

For more and updated information regarding the scientific program and information about the congress and Ljubljana, please visit: www.essm.org | www.essm-congress.org

DEADLINES

- Early Bird Registration Fee: 31 October 2018
- Abstract Submission: 15 October 2018
Dear Colleagues, Dear Friends,

On behalf of the European Society for Sexual Medicine (ESSM) and the Society for Sexual Medicine of Slovenia (SSMS) it is a great pleasure for us to welcome you all to the 21st Congress of the ESSM in Ljubljana, which will be held in February 14 – 16, 2019.

In 2019 the slogan is “ESSM family goes Slovenia” to celebrate its annual congress and to update you on the latest and most fascinating findings and achievements in Sexual Medicine. The leading experts in Sexual Medicine will share with you how recent research findings may translate into clinical applications and how clinical findings will finally support and enrich your daily medical practice for the benefit of the million sufferers from any kind of sexual problems.

With the long-standing tradition of ESSM our priority of the annual congress is the educational program aiming at training of young colleagues and to intensify the knowledge of advanced colleagues in special topics of interest. But also to build the bridges between the generations. This is what ESSM extremely stands for: the mixture of pioneers and leaders as well as new upstarts in the field of Sexual Medicine is the secret recipe of the permanently successful story of the ESSM congresses. The content of the congress will cover topics regarding both sexes and all sexual orientations. State-of-the-art educational opportunities and the newest innovative research will be highlighted. To achieve this, the faculty will include renowned experts and up-coming stars in our field.

Besides an attractive scientific congress program, this is the first time that ESSM congress will take place in former east European country. This is an excellent opportunity to support the development of sound sexual medicine knowledge and awareness in Slovenia. Society for Sexual Medicine of Slovenia (SSMS) was founded in 2006 and aim to encourage the highest standards in clinical practice, education and research among the health professionals as well as promoting different issues concerning the sexual health among the general population.

The Local Organizing Committee will strive to make the importance of the congress evident to the public and to the scientific and health care authorities. But also welcome you with warm hospitality and nice atmosphere.

Don't miss this chance and join us in Ljubljana 2019 for a further memorable ESSM congress.
You will enjoy and never forget!

Yacov (Cobi) Reisman  
ESSM President  
Dejan Bratus  
Local Chair

TOPICS

1. Basic and translational science
   - Preclinical research on male SD
   - Preclinical research on female SD

2. Male sexual health and dysfunction
   - ED epidemiology and risk factors
   - ED and lifestyle management
   - ED conservative / medical treatment
   - PE epidemiology and risk factors
   - PE medical treatment
   - Libido disorders
   - Prostate cancer treatment and sexual rehabilitation
   - Peyronie’s disease
   - Penile congenital anomalies
   - Penile disorders
   - (priapism, penile cancer, skin lesions)
   - Other ejaculatory and orgasmic disorders
   - Prostate and male sexual health
   - Hormones and male sexual health
   - Sexually Transmitted Diseases (STD) and sexual function
   - Couple infertility and male sexual dysfunction
   - Miscellaneous

3. Female sexual health and dysfunction
   - Epidemiology and risk factors
   - Libido, arousal and orgasmic disorders
   - Pelvic / genital pain syndrome and FSD
   - Recurrent urogenital infections and sex
   - Hormones and women’s sexual health
   - Cancer (breast, uterus) and sex
   - Incontinence and sex life
   - Sexual life in the elderly woman
   - Medical treatment for FSD
   - Contraception, pregnancy and sex
   - STD manifestations and women sexual function
   - Miscellaneous

4. Sexology
   - Psychosexual issues of male and female sexual dysfunction
   - Sexual life in the elderly men and women
   - Cultural and religious issues of male and female sexual dysfunction
   - Psychosexual interventions in male and female sexual dysfunction
   - Commerce and female sexuality

5. Male and Female genito-urinary reconstructive surgery
   - ED surgical treatment
   - Male genital reconstructive surgery
   - Urogenital surgery and women’s sexual health
   - Genital plastic surgery and women’s sexual health

6. Transgender sexual health and dysfunction
   - Sexual function and dysfunction in homosexuality and gender identity disorders.
   - Reconstructive surgery of transgender people

7. News in sexual medicine field
   - News in medical therapy for male sexual dysfunction
   - News in medical therapy for female sexual dysfunction
   - New medical device for the treatment of male and female sexual dysfunction
   - Laser therapy and female sexual dysfunction

8. New technologies and sexual function
   - Role of the web in male and female sexual function and dysfunction
   - Role of social networks in the field of sexual medicine
   - App based educational facilities for professionals and/or patients

www.essm-congress.org